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INVENTIONS PATENTED.
NOTE.Patents are granted for 15 years. The term of years fer which the

ftes b~ave been paid, is given after the date of the patent.

O.20,833. File Box or Paper-Ilolder.
(Boitle à Domsiers ou Porte.1Papier.)

NViilian) Il. Tueker _anti Muiet us J, Aine, Washington, D.C., [J.S.,
7th Jan'uary, 188a; a yuars.

8 li- luI combination with the followcr-buarîl of a file-box
eeured agaiýst vertical dispiacemnent, and iaving fixuti to its outer

face an uipriglit bracket forîneti with flinLues, a vertical arm or poqt
asXng lQg9S; or fiangus engaging the fiangus of the upright brackut,

$tri ctatnglever arranîgerd on the folilower, substantial ly as de-
an ed.2niTfhe corbination of the fulilower-board of a file-box,

-nia bracket secareti thureto, formiet with an upright board-tuiecu
1avutug sidtifaugus andt side extensions forai with tiownwarti cx-0

<nigai anti lugs opcrmsîing in slot.1, anti grooves iu the bottmîs
lu~s bcx, wÎfh a vertical clainping arm having an open sieeve or

* engaging thc fianges of the npright board-piecu, anti an actumu-ing lever jourri t1let to the folluîwer, substantially as anti for theIîurpu55e5 set for[th. 3rd. Iu cumubination with the follower-boarti andi
uottomÛOf a file-box, the organizeti claiuping mneans, harmn tescribeti,
eWbolet Irof a braeket a, t he clamipingz arin <Ianti actuating-lever c,

th IGearrangeti anti combiti substantially as set forth.
O.20,831. Car - Cotiffliiig.

(Accuipl(oge de 1l'ayons.)
If itro Reunter anti Stanisiaus Bar.uhart, Attica, Ind., U.S., 7ti Jan-

uary,lgSM; 5Syears.
I ~ comabination, in acarcouplung,of a draw-head having.

~tnttudiîîial recess openinbr lu thu endi of tise heati, with a bevelleti
for, ', ýanti.havin g a longitudinal slot in its tipper sitie, anti a per-
tis ctIO ins ils untier si de, a fiat; houk bearing with its cetis against

thend rf the siot having n inclined frontt etige formaiîg a shoultier
re.,retar0of the hooked part, anti iaving a right-ang-leti siot inii ts
vide(e d, anti a cross piece at tic imter euti of its uppur etige pro-
the~ ewlih an eye, a bar passiîsg transverscly through flic sities of
th hoa andti Irougiu the u[îpur cuti of the siot lu the rear cuti of

00k anti a Liîîk, as and for the purpose shzuwn atud set. forth.
O.20e835. Fiftli WIieel for Wagtgonts.

TlsO5 ,5F (Ronid tl' iiî-1rain pour lily4olis.)
alhbas Eans, Gravesenti, Williamu Il. Roberts, New York, anti

Per 1 1 Il oberts, Brooklyn, N. Y., UT. S., 7th January, 188,5; à

Dr a'.Afil'th wiccl formeti of two circular channel plates C, D,

tf"~ Wih iterappng iargusc, d anti tise correspontiing central
î?resion anti wearing surface bi, b, in clumbiualiuin wifh the circu-

f of tonfu, frame F, andu the couical rollers Ejournallet in uhe rites"îid fratu, as -siown anti tiescribeti.

N'0, 20,836. Chiair. (Chaise.)
JaMes Il* Shields, John W. Lesvery anti Timnothy F. Sica., Boston,

Mass.*, U.S., 7th January, 188M years.

Il Por71. l a swinging chair, substantially such as tiescribeti,
arraflgf, 'nation of' the l'illowing instrunentalities, to wiî two chairs

Be1-I toface cach otiser ausd miounteti ou a comtnon foot-boarti, a
andali kau- n ur for caei chair, tubes oui which the seats

est uIspcnsory curtis passing respectively througli thse

'I 188~. Price in Canada $2.00 per An.ly, 885. United States -$25

tubes, arrns, seats and foot-board and sile-guards for connecting
thec chairs, suhstantially such as describeti, the fout-huard C bifur-
cated at either end, iii cotubjîtation with the seats i1, tubes i, 1 and
cordi D, M, suhstantiaiiy as descrjbed. 3rd. 'The improved swiuginý
chair, herein deserihed, the saine consisting of the font-beard C
seats 1l, backs J, guards L, à-, ni, arns K, tubes ;, , z, 7- andi eords 1),
E, construeteti, eoinbined and arrarîgeti to operitte substtintially as
set forth. 4th. lu combination with a swiugiug chair, con.sisting of
the chairs A, B, construeted as describeti, the rocker-shafi N and
arins Q for supporting saiti chairs, ýsubstantiaiiy u4 auti for the pur-
pose set forth.

NO. 2Oý837. M1acine for Ma«kiiiîg Lozeîiges.
(Machine à 1>a8tillcs.)

Chase andi Coïnpany, (Asqignees4 of Oliver R. Chase,i Buston, Mass.,
U.S., 7th January, 1885 ;5 years.

('om-s.The process of manufacturing confectionery Iozenges1
which conq-ists iu first foriig the suigar paste iuto sticks or bars ot
any de.sired cross section, andi then cutting eacli of said bars or sticks
transverscly iutu to a series of thin disks, as set forth. 211d. ihat
ituîiroî'eient in the mnanufacture of cuufectionery lozenges, whieh
consists ln first forming the p)lastic or selui-plastie sugar paste itîto
sticks or bars of any desired cross section, c fting cd of saiti sticks
or bars transverseiy into a series of' thin disks, ant i <eu enubossiug
une or both sides of each of saiti disks by iinpressirng thereon or there-
iii any tiesired designs or figures, as set forth. 3ral. In a mnachine l'or
mnaking confectionery lozenges, tic enîlless apron M, provideti witls
the sertes of rotis or bars k-, arrauigeti anti aula pted to uperate, sub-
stantially as and for the purposes; speifie(t. 4th. The coînbinattioni of
flie endless apron M, the knife cylinder 1) ante rholnul G, ail arrangeti
and adapledti l oiieratesubstantially as descriheti. tht. The coinbi-
nation oif the knife cylinder D>, the enmhossiu- roll Gi andi one or inore
series of diseharging lingers, arrangeul antiadapited to renuove the
lozenges from between the kuives, -subsaxuîially as described. i;th. lu
comnbination with the knife c>'lintier 1) anti tic roll (G, otC or more
knife-wiping or cleanîing cylintiers F or Fi, arranged andi atiapteti to
operate, substantially as described l'or the purposes specilîed. 7th.
Tie coinbtuation of the knife cylinder 1), tie etnbossing roll GT, thu
dischargiug fingers ior c' atîd the eudless fectiug apron M. ail ar-
rangeti and adap!ed lu operate sub.staistially as anti for tbe purposes
tiescribeti. Sth. lu a machine for înaking cou lfectioiner>, lozenges, tic
coiubination of maethanismn for cut ting a stick or bar of sugar laste
into a series of disks, ant inîeclîatîsmi for etmbossing une or both
sities of each of said disks, -ubsteitetly as descrîbeti. 9th. lu a
lozenge-mnaking machine, a suries of inciuct channels forîneti of a
series of inovable plates having furineti thereun designs or cîinracters
to be iinpresged intu une or both sities ut' thc lozenges, anud a series of
cans for inoving saiti plates to iipress saiti desigus upon the luzenges,
substantially as tiescribeti. luth. The cumibination of lthe kuife cy-
lmnder 1), the moll Gi, thc two -eries of flugers i ant ilj, tic twu in-
eliti tables B anti Bi, tbu two series of ivable pulates ni, in lîaving
forineti thereon suitable diesigns or characturs. tIse two series otf camns
r, r anti camn shafts q. q, the-two series of levers e, e, the tîvo bars 11,
P anîl the two cutnus Q, Q ail arranguti anti aqiaptudto <o ujrated; sub-
stantially as tiescribeti. 1ti. 'flie comnbiniation of a series of movable
plates in, unt, providuti with suitablu tiesigus or cliaracters lurnieti
tîmereon, a series utf canus r l'or îuperating saiti plates lu uîuboss thc
l(izengus, anti the revtolv'ing shaft uu pruvideti with a, series ut' lingers
eii, ail arranguti and ttsl:pted tu operate, substantiaily as anti t'or the
tiarposus duscribeti.

No. 20,838. Pnecuiiatic Signal.
(Niynul Piieumatique.)

Celia B. B3ooth, (exeuttrix of the last wiii of Jomnathan li. Boothi,)
Rochester, N. Y., U.S., 7th January, 1885 ;5 years.

Iniu.-s.l a pneumatic signal, the comibination, with thehol-
low vertical post A, of the air cylintier C, the pistouî 1) inoving freeiy
therelu, the air-escape attachnent 1, ou toi, of tîme piston, tîme wire
connection (J attachut o the tpiston anti uxtuîtiug tipward througi
the post, the strap 1, providuti with a loup 9 attacmeto tlhe wire, the
iîuiiey E over whîch tue straiu puasses andti <bu urveti spritug-artu il
attachet u the îiulley, as4 showu anti tieseribeti, anti for the pitrpose
specified. 2nd. lu a pneumnatie signal, thu comnbination, with thc wire


